D.O.T. Air Brake Fittings - Rubber Air Hose

Compliances:
- Will meet D.O.T. FMVSS 571-106 standards when used with SAE J1402 Air Brake Hose

Materials:
- Brass: Alloy 360

Performance:
- Working pressure: up to 225 PSI
- Operating temperature range: -50°F to +212°F

Applications / Markets:
- For use with SAEJ1402 air brake hose in making hose assemblies

Assembly Guide:
- Slide nut onto hose
- Slide sleeve onto hose with tapered edge toward fitting body
- Firmly bottom the hose into fittings
- Screw nut onto body until it contacts the fittings body's hex

D.O.T. Air Brake Fittings - Rubber Air Hose
- 56RBSG Spring
- 60RB Sleeve
- 61RB Nut
- 61RBSG Spring Guard Nut
- 67RBSG Air Brake Hose Nut & Attached Spring
- 68RB Male Connector Body Only
- 68RBSG Male Connector With Spring Guard